Our Lady of the Way School
2014 Fee Schedule

**Breakdown of school fees.**

1. **School Fee** – this covers a range of items from utility charges (phone, power, rates, water, etc) school insurance, student insurance (school hours), resources, photocopying, sport, library, groundsman, excursions & buses.

2. **Capital Levy** – this is a compulsory levy that is **not tax deductible**, to help meet the capital cost of the school including the servicing of loans on new buildings, refurbishments and major maintenance items. This fund is critical to the ongoing improvements at the school.

3. **P & F Levy** – this is a compulsory levy and covers loans held by the P&F Association, national registration, contribution to school resources including - library, learning support, groundsman and maintenance of playgrounds.

4. **IT levy (Technology Access)** – this is a compulsory levy and it allows us to purchase technology for all students to access. The technology will include iPads, iPods, laptops, tablets, wireless network adaptors for display in classrooms, registration fees for e-learning sites, software purchases, etc.

5. **Consumables Levy** – this is a compulsory levy and takes the place of the old booklists. With the use of technology we will not be requiring text books. This levy supplies students with the stationery & digital resources they will need for the year in the classroom.